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Jlappy New lrar 
* * * THE IOWAVE 
VOLl:ME III, No. 24 
War Highlights 
WESTERN FRONT 
The main news of the war con-
tinues to come from the Western 
F ront, where the Nazis continue to 
advance, and the possibility of a 
quick end to the , ·ar with Germany 
becomes more remote. Although 
the Yanks halted the German drive 
temporarily, the Nazis opened up 
a new offensi\·e hurling possibly 
three armie into the battle, and 
admncin_g up to e even miles. 
Thi major canpaign, supposed-
ly plannerl Ly Adolph Hitler, has 
set the Allies back on their heels 
and the prospect looks none too 
bright. By the consolidation of a 
35-mile front, the Germans had the 
American~ fighting with their 
backs to the Meuse River. 
Heavy losses were --repOrted on 
both $ides, particularly at La Flie-
ze, and Bullingen, and while the 
Allies had tremendous air support, 
the Germans forged ahead. 
PACIFIC FRONT 
On Christmas Day, a Liberator 
raid on Luzon, in the Phillipines, 
brought a report of 43 enemy 
planes destroyed or damaged in 
the Manila area, during the four 
assaults in five days. U . S. losses 
were reported as light. 
The few Japanese left in the 
hill s west of the Or moc con;dor 
were wiped out with very few loss-
es to the Americans. 
RUSSIAN FRONT 
The encirclement of Budapest 
was comirleted by the Russians, 
with street by i:,treet fighting pre-
dominating. • 
ITALIAN FRONT 
Canaclian troops captw·ed the 
road junction of Rosetta, and ' 
fought on toward Alfonsine. 
HOME FRONT 
Civilians received a blow when a 
recent OPA order put many food 
items back on the ration list, and 
invalidated some red and b-lue 
stamps. The suddenness of this 
order confused both housewives 
and retail dealers. 
The OCD warned citizens of t he 
possibili y of a robot attack, but 
stated there was no cause for a-
larm. 
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Legion Of Merit 
Goes To ·CO 
Of USNRMS 
Ceremony Marks Closing Of 
WA VE Officers' School 
Tl1e Legion of l\1erit was award-
ed last week to Capt. Herbert W . 
Underwood, U.S.N. (ret.). com-
manding officer of the - · a val Re-
serve Midshipman's School at 
Northampton, l\1ass., £01 "excep-
tionally meritorious conduct" in 
connection ·with tl'e esta1.Jli~l1ment 
and administralion of the WA VE 
Gfficer's training school. T!.e pre-
sentation was made by Yicc Ad-
miral Randall Jacobs, Chief of • ·a-
val Personnel, at the twenty-
eighth and last graduation of 
WA VE officers at the conclusion 
of his address to the graduates . 
The ceremony marked the clos-
ing of the only officer candidate 
school for WA ·Es, which in th 
twenty-six months of its existence 
has sent to active duty more than 
9,000 WA VE, 203 SP AR, and 29;:; 
l\,'.[a1;ne officers. 
Garrison Cap Myth 
Clo£er To Reality 
\Vernen's Naval Uniforms Inc . 
has announced t hat ganison caps 
in Navy blue serge and in seer-
sucker, especially designed for 
members of the Women's Reserve, 
will soon be available. Deliveries 
to stores should start this month. 
The blue serge caps are lined and 
interlin_ed in the apron and lowe1· 
part of the crown. The maximum 
retail price is $2.20. 
The seersucker cap is double 
through.out, with an interlining in 
the lower crGWn and a!}ron, and 1·e• 
tails at $1.40. 
Officers will wear the miniature 
cap device and rank pin. Enlisted 
persom1'el will net \Year insil!'Tlia. 
- \VAVE WAG. 
Announcement will be made as 
to when garrison caps will be a-
vailable here and when they may 
be worn. 
CIIRISTMAS AT BARTLETT PROVES 
NEXT BEST THING. TO HOME 
82,761 Women Now 
Enlisted in WR 
In the year-end round-up of :;ta-
tistics on the \Vomen's Resen·e as 
released by Lt. Comdr. Wilde for 
Cap_t. :\1ildred H. ::\IcAfee. the 
following item· are of particular 
note: 
'I•he total enrollment in the Wo-
men ·:a Re.•erye on 30 ::.,;;oyember 
l9A wa,; 82,761 which :ncluded 
S, 16 officers and 73,945 enfoted. 
The estimate-I number of men 
1eleased by WAVES has been 46, 
JS3. The difference between this 
and the total enrolled figure rep-
resents WAVES a signed to ex-
panding complement ', those in 
training. and those not yet on ac-
tive duty. 
Fifty percent of the uniformed 
personnel of the Navy Department 
women. BuPer has the high-
e t ra;:io of NaYy women to Navy 
me-n-bet!;er than 2 to 1. 
Navy women are on duty at ap-
proximately 500 shore acthities in 
continental United States, and al-
so in the Fourteenth • · aval Dis-
trict. (Hawaii). · 
There a1·e 28 Chief Petty Offic-
ers in the ;w omen's Reserve. 
Approximately 900 former en-
li st ed women have been commis-
sioned after completing training 
at C .S.N.R.M .. Northampton. 
''White Cliffs of Dover" 
At Friendly Hour 
The l\fosic Hour will be held a s 
usual , on Sunday afte1noon, from 
1600 to 1700, and on Tuesday night 
from 1 30 to 1925. P rofessor Carl 
Wirth, who heads t he music depart-
ment of the college, will have 
charge of the mu ic, Tuesday night. 
Lynn Fontaine' r ecording of 
'·The White Cliffs of Dover" will 
be the featm e of the Friendly 
Honr program unday at 1 30. 
WEEK END FILLED WITH 
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES 
"A l\IERRY CHRI Tl\1AS TO 
ALL AND TO ALL A GOOD 
XIGH'I :" are words attributed to 
Good Saint Nicholas in the ageless 
poem. 
r all IOWA YES aboard the 
g-ood hip USS B.\RTLEfT, this 
Chr-i,t:11as was indeed a merry 
one, tl'anks to the effo1ts of om-
manl;e1· Pettee, :\Iiss Hall, and all 
the rest of the WR officers and 
:ship'r com1,any. 
The ~pirit of Christmm: prevail-
ed in BARTLETT fro11 1101 on 16 
December up to taps Christmas 
1;ight. • · o harsh wo1·ds came from 
any of fre seamen for a whole 
weel,, and all off:cers returned our 
salutes with an extra-nice smile 
and just a suggestion more of a 
snap. 
llfr.il-calls were riots. From one 
end of the corridor. a seaman would 
cry out, "A new hair-ribbon, does 
anyone need one?" Another sea-
man would groan and say, "Why 
do all my relatives ha Ye · t send 
food at the same time, when we're 
on diets?" 
Billets were masterpieces of 
orjginality. Murals were painted 
on tissue paper, desks were .cop-
verted to fireplaces, and tinsel and 
snow were t he order of the day 
from all bi llet captains. G.I. ny-
lons were h.1Jng hopefully outside 
ome doors, while more ribbons OF 
wreaths woce hung on others. · 
The spirit also ente1·ed the USO 
fo1· a b-eautiful canctle-light suppe:r 
and the best entertainment one-
ould desire-the right -to make 
oneself at home by making sand--
wiches, -cookies, and relish clishes~ 
and -by tending the doors or -just 
loafing, !}laying ca_rd , chinese 
checkers, or overworking the never -
tiring OUIJA b-oard. 
The end of the Christmas holiday 
was spent by a good majority Qf 
seamen in the lounges . . l?Y the ligihts 
of Christmas tree and candles, 
with someone's ortable radio play-
ing soflly in some hidden corner. 
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T~~ IOWAVt 
Editor 
Puhlished Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Ba rtlett H all 
U . S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E. E. P e t tee 
Oificer-in-Charge of Seamen 
Li Put. Elizabeth Hall 
-Elizabeth White, S2c 
Staff Members: N. Alpine, S. Astrahan, M. Blake, G. Bolognesi, M. 
Campbell, V. French, R. Groome, M. Platis, L. Preble, A. Ritch-
ley, G. Sbedico, F. Senger, V. Spencer. 
Officer-in-cha rge 
Assistant 
Lt. (i g) Helen E. Fechter 
- Nellie Smith, Y3•c 
~DITO RIAL 
lo Retrospect 
As we stand on the threshold of departure some 
thought occur to us which are jusi:: as amazing to ,u as they 
must be to the people of Iowa who have constantly heard 
the old refrain, "I just can't \Yait to leave this place." 
Upon asking various seamen ·what they really ·;;hought 
:about leaving '\Ye learned that each one was taking away 
;something, be it ever so small, that ·will make her a better 
person, not maeJy for ·:he tll.ll'.ation__and s ·x months but for 
all time. 
Some learned that they possessed traits of character 
-;they were surprised to find that they had. Not all these 
-traits were desirable, but during the t ime they spent here 
even these characteristics were changed for the better. 
Kindness and tolerance were two words that became 
h uman, understandable terms ea ily applicable to our daily 
Jiving. 
We discovered that no one was without fears of one 
kind or another, however, these people found a way to rec-
ognize them for ·what they were and to face them honestly, 
thereby winning hiif the battle. One timid soul found the 
immense compensations to be derived from a fighting ,pirit. 
'.The abi lity to get knocked down and come back fighting, 
;will ing to try again, took a new type of courage. 
A number of t hings we had ·,'hought to be so Yery im-
portant in civilian life, and on which we had placed an ex-
ceedingly high value, became after all, quite trivial. . We 
gained a new knowledge of ,what ideals to cherish and what 
• to discard . Somehow in ·our civilian life t hese ideals had 
h e.en p·µshed into the background in our daily living only to 
b e r evived here with new meaning and deeper understand-
ing. 
Our interest in our fellow men was heightened and in-
tensified to such a degree ·Jiat never again will we be able 
to adopt a cas1.1al and lackadaisical a,~titude toward: any 
people. 
Giving was a word that used to mean that and nothing 
more. Here we gained a fuller realization of jiust what the 
men in the service were giving and knew that it was through 
these sacrifices that we v,tere able to live. 
We suddenly found: that the college and civilians of 
Iowa were also serving by so freely and unselfishly giving 
their time, energy, and friendship to us to help us see our 
own -~raining through. 
All in a ll , our immense new born pride in the Navy 




BARTLtTT BINNACLt 1f 
With another Yule.tide s eason 
past, and the prospects of a not-
too ·hilarious New Year's Eve, life 
has once more settled d o,wn to ye 
olde grind in dear old Bartlett 
W·ell, that t h ree days was fun 
while it lasted, and the Navy reaL 
ly done ri g h t by us-even to the 
extent of a Santa Claus. Ch rist-
mas was as c,omplete, as it could 
me, away from home- tha-n'ks to 
Ship's Compan y, the officers, the 
good Iowa citizens, and the train-
ees themselves whio he,lped to make 
it a success. 
F eebly attemp ting, to make it a 
success for four p articular people 
was a cerain b.illet on the main 
deck boasting •a s :g n over the 
stocking h a.ng.ing o n the d oor, and 
reading "Give Till It Hurts!" Any 
success? 
·-0-
Brig htening up Secti-on ll's cor-
ridor on the First Deck late ly has 
been one Lila ,Hinze, flaunting a 
striki-ng pla id nig hts.hi.rt with a 
matc hing cap . Th:is stunniug out-
fit a:s not f or show alone, w.e h ear; 
't is rumored she actually wears it 
to bed! 
-o-
People .. we . Could -Do, -Bette -
Without Depa.rtment: The thought-
ful souls who thundered up and 
d own the halls on ·ChJ·istmas morn-
ing, not bothie r ing to soften theiT • 
voices or thea'r footsteps in c-on-
si.deration f or the,ir sleeping ship. 
mates; t he secti'ons w h o whi-p g lee-
fully in,. front of othe.r :s.edi-ons in 
an attennpt t•o .get somewhere fir~t; 
beating t hem to the siid:e:walk by a 
matter of secorids and +nches. All 
in th-e sp irit -orf gooo, clean fun- -
natch ; t he energ,etic souls, w ho 
r un races every n ight at r egulaT 
inte,rva ls -in t he·ir wo.oden sh ower 
clogs . (T he:y mus t! What else 
cou ld a ll t h at noiS'e be'? ) 
-o-
B ar bara Foster of Section 34 
leap ed at t he ch ance t,o try out her 
prowess -at calling ,commands t'.oth -
er day in d ri-11- but, Ea.d to, state, 
sh e bit off a lee t le bit more than 
she could ch ew. I n some w a.y or 
~~ 
oth.eir, sh,e got the group into a 
single file marching in a square-
and to this day, no one. is quite 
sure how she id it-least of all 
Barbara. Neve1 theless, when this 
scmewhiat startLne- formation re. 
su ited, she. merl'ly ·stcod stunned in 
the center, che-.,·ing her h at, as 
the duti tful tr::iinee,; plod ded plac-
idly on. 
-o-
The unbelievable has finally 
happened. C ,nditions are su ch, 
du,e to the hca ing boxes of edi -
bles from home, that vou can't ev-
en g ive food a , ay an.ynwre. But 
the 64 dollar qu,•sLon is "How long 
will it l:ist?" A \ tho~e diets you're. 
h earing about w,ll proba bly be 
very short-lived. 
-o-
Ed;th Murphy of section 33 has 
a rec oT-ding of !1er masters' voice 
which is low, -,, 1\eE:c ·and me.ll·ow 
'Y-nat ·is the, re rs:Jn .!,he can no 
longer march. 
- o-
Florence Szch r is 12:oing to mar-
ry .Thomas ,A . Hoff, Stnff SeaTg-
eant in the A n y Air C:Jrp during 
he!· leiave. H e wa:s a pris:>ner f or 
13 long m onths in ·Ro;11 ania . We 
wish them eve , y success and a ll 
happiness. 
-o-
Saturday n c,o,; fou nd MiEs Frink 
in t h e seaman mess hall learning 
how t o arrange .heir tray 
-0-
The shxk -o . the wee,k- P at 
Sc\-rie b-1 asking H,ss Bero-quist if a 
"\1/AVE who ti ui·dered a n othe r 
WAVE-- \vt U}d , · put in t he brig! 
-o-
Op-p o1·tuni,ty kn ::cketl at K a.y 
B~ch's door th e other day when 
Dr. Entz •~f Ce·'ar F alls a:, ked the 
Ch aplain to. se1,d ·hi.m a g irl from 
h .:s h ome 1,own of W'ill.am 0 p ort , 
P ennsylva:nio,. She wen t t o t hie 
d-0,e tor's h,ouse :f.,r d:inner and there 
fo un d t hat !,er .fathe'r an d Dr. 
Entz's br oth€!' were sch ool chums. 
And K ay's besL friend i s engaged 
t o D r . E ntz n,,p h ew. If good 
luck cont i,n ues t o foll o.w Seaman 
Bosch she may ,;iet to San Fran cis-
co afte.r al l. 
29 DECE MBE R 1944 
Decoration a nd Medals 
The Purple Heart was esta bli h-
e d by George Washington during 
the Revolutionary W a r for out-
standing military service. The or -
iginal decoration was a heart m a de 
of purple silk edged in lace. For a 
while it wa s forgotten but was 
reinstit uted by t he War Depar t -
m ent on 22 Februa ry 1932. 
The regulat ions for the awartl . 
of the P urple Heart read a s fo l-
lows: "For act or services per-
for med prior to 22 February 1932, 
t l e Purple Heart is confined to 
t ho~e persons ·who, a s members of 
t h e Army. we:·e awarded the Meri-
to1;ous Serdce Citation Certifi-
cate bv the Commande1·-in-Chef, 
Ameri;an Expeditionary Forces, 
and to all officer s and men who 
were wou nded in action in any war 
or campaign under condi t ions 
which enti tle them t o wear a 
wound chevron:' 
"For acts ot· services performed 
subsequent to 22 February 1!)32, 
t he decoration is authorized t o be 
awarded to person who, while ser -
v ing in the Arm y of . the Unite<l 
Sta te , perfor m anc ingularly 
m e1;torious act of extraordinary 
fi delity or essentia l service.'' 
The Purple Hea rt toda y j a gold 
medal in the hape of a r.eart . In 
t he center of the obverse there is 
.a hea rt of purple enamel on which 
is surmounted a bust of George 
W ashington a s he appeared when 
he commarn.led the Continental 
Army. The ribbon from which t he 
m edal a ttaches to the r ibbon bears 
t r.e coat of arms of George Wash-
i ngton. 'I'he words " F or Military 
:Merit" are inscribed on t he reverse 
-0f the me<lal. 
Another decoration is the i lver 
Star. I t is a medal in the shape of 
a five pointe<l star encircled by a 
laurel wrea th . It is a decora t ion 
for t hose who h a ve· r eceived cita-






A dispat ch fr om the S ecretary of 
t he N a\·y d ated 16 December 1944 
gi·ves the N avy's con tribution to 
t he P earl Harbor D ay \Var Bond 
Drive . His message was as fol-
lows: 
"December 7 E xtra \\'ar Bond 
p u rchases by N avy personnel to-
taled S61,424,720 . T h is comp ares 
with S23,029, 164 simila r per iod las t 
year and $47,843,122 during Inde -
pe ndence Day 1944, t h us estab lish-
ing new h igh recor ds. F orces a-
float tripled purchase t his year 
Approximately one biliio n d olla rs 
has been saved by n:embeTs ,of the 
Navy, Marine, an d Coast Guard 
through \Var Bond purchases since 
incepti on of Navy Bond P r ogram. 
\Veil d one." 
Two 1 fake 4.0 In 
Handhook Test 
Two seamen from the incoming-
unit a re t o be congl·atulated for 
making a 4. 0 on t he .Handbook 
test given on 20 December. T hey 
are eam::m Kathryn C. Bag gs of 
section 21 and Seama n J une Scheer 
of secti on 14. 
T hey'll do it every t ime-Char-
lotte. Scofreld g libly inserted B'lrt 
(n) Ha ll's sei v ice number on her 
p ay I ec~ pt. 
FRIENDS 
You meet someone; you say 
"hello" 
And then you stop and think-
" Now there's a girl I 'd like to 
know, 
To my chain I'll add one link." 
True friend s are few-the ones 
who st ick 
Close by through thick and thin . 
Your friend ship chain should 
slowly grow, 
l n fac t you jus t begin 
By thinking. "Would she be the 
t ype of girl I'd l ike to have 
F or a si ster, say, or someone n ice 
t o have around when I need 
a dvice. 
Someone t o shar e my cares and 
joys- of home and far away; 
Someone t o lif t m e from my moods 
\Yhen I need her most t o say : 
''Chin up, tomor row things will be 
bright , 
No cloud will dim the sky. 
We're fr iends, you know-
That can 't be cha nged-
Such friends as you and I '." 
- H elen D. Robbins. 
In a recent survey, 67 percent of 
women war workers considered 
face creams mo t indispensa ble to 
their appearance, with face powder 
a nd lipstick next in rat ing. 
The heavy cruiser CHICAGO, 
succe or t o the CHICAGO which 
,, a s sunk off GuadaTcanal in Jan-
uary 1943 , was comirussioned 2 
December at the Philadelphia Na-
\-Y Yard. 
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS FOR 
-1 945-
This is a t a le of a Xew Year 
Resolution. An ideal of humani-
t arian , one which was resolved 
over twent y even year a go. a nd 
i s t ill be ing r e olved in ba ttle 
by our men in ever~· corner of tl-e 
ea rth toda y. The resolut ion . of 
cour e, wa peace, a peace tha t 
would be permanent and that 
wou ld permeate thro·ug hout the 
world. 
E ut a peculiar th ing happened. 
"\\"ith each New Year that passed, 
other men tore into the pages of 
hi st ory, wi th the c!etermina tfon t o 
2bolb h and des troy that which ,ms 
so bitterly contested fo r. A nd a s 
time rolled on, t h~ ideal of peace, 
became one of ridicule and t he de-
~royert thereof, mocked it a nd 
m id that pea ee was merely a dem-
ocra tic ideal, born of the democra -
cies which were too decadent and 
too degenerate to fight fo r the 
principle in which they professed. 
A nd then. one New Year' Eve 
in 1941, we found ourselves again 
fight ing to uphold a ll the decent 
thing s which go into the making 
of a free lfe a nd the word freedom, 
that had evolved from the swea t 
a nd strugg le of m ankind t hrough-
out t he a ges with t he concept tha t 
a ll men were born equal and t hat 
t hey had tme inalienable right to 
live in peace, secur i ty and toler-
ance. 
And now we st and a t the close 
of 1944, an interlude filled w ith 
blood, disa ster and hea rtache. 
Three years of fight ing in infest ed 
tropic j ung les, cold barren waste-
land by men eq uipped a nd trninecl 
for modern warfa re. Her oic 
dee<ls of gallar:i t men, losses, vic-
tories, all of it pour ed into a pat-
ter n of sa cri tice and devotion to 
the ult imate goal. 
My tory ends, but not the r eso-
lut ion, for in the fut ure ew 
Year , whether or not it be in 1945, 
Victory will be ours a nd then long 
ma y pea ce r eign. 
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Uniform Regulations 
White s hil ts s hould be kept re-
all y whi te This requires f pecial 
care if you are d oing your o wn 
launder ing. Don't shi rk on the 
iro ning, e ither, f or a :,h ir t ironed 
merely on t he collar and t he cuffs 
i n•o t up to standard. 
A f ew rem inde rs which every 
tra inee should want to include a-
mon g her N ew Year's resolu t ions 
ar : 
T o take, t ime t o have my t ie look 
neat. 
T o keep my s uit cleaned an d 
pres ed . 
T o see, that the heels of my sh s 
nevetl' look run dawn . 
T o let m y s kh·t ou, if I gain 
wei-t>·ht !!O it W'On't be o shart . 
T o refrain fro m brigh t ni il p ol-
ish and never be se" n wearing any 
p•J lish that is chipp d. 
T o bie, fu ,:sy abcut the whitem:ss 
of my scarf and gloves 
T o set my hat sq uarely ;in my 
head with t he brim s napped . 
T o take p r ide in keeping my 
hair short and well-groomed. 
T o keep my rainc oa t cleaned and 
w ell p ress.ed. 
T o keep my hooe clean and t he 
earr s straig ht, 
Groucho Ma rx reports that a 
H ollywood draft board has a dopt-
ed a new means fo r examining can-
dida tes. One doctor looks into his 
left ear and another into his r ight 
ea r a nd unless their gla nces meet, 
he's iin! 
MOVIES 
Saturday, 30 December 19-14 
2000--"30 Seconds Over Tokyo'' 
-a drama with Spencer Tracy 
and Van Johnson. "Elect ion 
Daze"-an Our Gang Comedy. 
"It's N ifty to Be Thrifty"-
a Little Lulu cartoon· in Techni -
color. RKO News. 
Sanday, :tt D~em ber 19-1-1 
1400- "Fnrewell M. • Lovely"-
a mystery with Die Powell and 
Ann Sheridan. "Sadie Hawkins 
Day ''- a Li '! Abner cartoon in 
Technicolor. "W e!-t Point"-
T hi.s is Amer ica Series. 
Page i 
Swim Meet ,Opens 
'45 Sports Event 
On 2 J anuary 1945 t he Swim-
Jning Meet will be held a t t he col-
lege pool. All classes of swimme1·s 
will be able to take part. The be-
ginners will have the cork event 
and tJhe prone glide with a kick. 
The cork event is really something 
different . It i:; probably the only 
event in a swimrnjng meet wher e 
t he participant doesn't swim. The 
intermediates will have t he lighted 
candle event using an optional 
st roke. The advanced class wiU 
take part in the breast stroke, 
crawl, and r acing back st r oke. The 
shuttle relay, diving, and the 
underwater sw im will bring the 
meet to a close. 
All competition will be between 
companies and each company will 
have a particular color swim suit. 
Ensign Alice Goodenow, recrea-
tion officer, is going to anange 
some basketball games for the out-
going unit who are anxious to play 
certain sections. The regular bas-
ketball tournament will be arrang_ 
et! later in January. There will be 
six girls on a team and the games 
will be played with girl's rules. 
HOl\lE 
I dream of home and stop and 
think-
What are they doing now? 
Is the coffee pot put on to brew, 
"\\"hat will they have for chow ? 
You wonder when you're f ar 
away 
What the folks at home must do 
About theh• lives you'd like to 
share 
And-will when this war is 
through . 
- Helen D. Robbins. 
--i)-
"The be,Hs we.r e ri nging," the 
other night at 0200 in officer's 
quarters w hen security w atch, (sec-
tion 11 agaii'n,) rang bells instead 
of t u.ming off tlre, light . 
SEAMAN SHOW 
Hear Ye! Hear Ye ! All talent 
is needed in the fortbcoming 
Seaman Show. Any ideas that 
you may have bring in to your 
section representative. She will 
see to it that they are produced. 
With aJl the talent available 
this out-g-0ing unit will have a 
show that will surpass anythin& 
that has ever beeu done before. 
The follo'l\-;ng r epresentatives 
fo1· the various sections are a-
vailable at all times and anx-
ious to hear from one and all. 
Section 11 Seaman Ahl 
Section 12 Seaman Olsen 
Section 13 Seaman Bosch 
Section 33 Seaman Zimmer man 
Sect ion 33 Seaman Pickler 
Section 34 Seaman White 
Short WAVES 
The bu y life that we lead is no 
no,·elty to Jane l\liller of Section 
11, who besides teaching commer-
cial subjects at the Belle Vernon 
High School, Pennsylvania, mod-
eled clothes at fashion shows du-
1ing week ends. Often in her 
spare moments ( ? ) she posed her 
hands for con::mercial photogra-
phy. She gained her background 
for this fascinating avocation at 
the Victoria :\1annequin School in 
Pittsburgh. • 'atm·ally, the • ravy 
has interrupted thi most profit-
able hobby, but Jane intends to 
pursue modeling the duration and 
six months hence. 
-0-
Section 44 is bubbling over with 
WAVES whose brothers are quite 
famous young men. Attractive 
Georgene Phill ips, who might well 
be a movie star herself, is proud 
to claim her step-br other, Ru ssell 
Arms, who several years ago play-
ed opposte Bette Davis in "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner" and 
. upported Dennis :Morgan and Ann 
Sher l lan in " Wings for t he Eag-
le." At the present he is attend-
ing OCS at Fort Monmouth, New 
Jersey, where he is specializing in 
narrating, photography and movie 
di recting for the Army. Geor g-
ene , who is a native San F r ancis-
can, ach-oitly adds t hat h er hand-
soin e brother is still single, and 
climaxes the discussion with the 
announcement that Russell still 
has a 7-year contract t o fill with 
Wan1er Brothers. 
-o-
Shirley Rasmussen of Section 44 
also, is not to be outdone. With an 
engrossing and entertaining scrap-
book to prove dt , Shirley beamed 
when discussing her " little br oth-
er", Dick Rasmussen, who is doing 
a solo in Shipst ads and Johnson 
Ice Follies of 1945. Dick, who is 
just seventeen, specializes in com-
edy skating acts, and is a hit as a 
f emale impersonator. Shirley and 
Dick call Tacoma, Vv ashington, 
home, and that is where Dick got 
his start at sixteen as an extra 
with the Follies. After three 
months, one of the male stars of 
the show wr.J drafted, and Dick ab-
ly stepped into his shoes, or should 
I say skates? When the Holly-
wood Premiere of the Follies op-
ene,I, Dick had the pleasure of 
having his photograph taken with 
Van Johnson, anc: I jt:st know ev-
ery one of us envy Dick. Touring 
the East and Canada now, the 
Company opened in Philadelphia 
on Christmas. 
•-◊-
Betty Fowler, Section 44 and a 
'facomite, too, was a Yery busy bee 
in civilian life for Ehe taught ball-
room dancing to junior high school 
students after wol'ldng all day at 
a vocational school where welding 
and ae1·onautical engineering were 
taught. Among her devotees were 
two English refugees, who altho' 
only Slixth graders, were tops in 
cowtesy, and put the American 
children t o shame. Betty conclud-
ed our discussion v,;th the r eveal-
ing statement that even youn.g -
sters of that age are more t han 
mildly interested in jitterbugging, 
and maintains we should have 
some out standing Peggy Ryans 
and Donald O'Connors in the not 
too distant futur e. 
- o -
The next t ime you see the ·wide-
ly-displayed Coca Cola poster of 
two attractive girls in shorts and 
sweaters r iding bicycles, pr ide 
yourself that the blond young lady 
was sketclied with :Mai·ceUe Wood 
of Section 44 as the model. When 
:\Iarcelle was performing as an en-
thusiastic cheerleader for the Uni-
'\,'\Cl"Sity of Alabama., she was dis-
covered" by M1·. MacGregor, Ad-
vertising Manager of Coca Cola in 
Atlanta, Georgia. She posed fo r 
sometime for this concern in At-
lanta ; t hen migrated to Detroit, 
Michigan , where she became a 
mannequin for Sak's for four 
months, eventually for saking this 
much-envied occupat ion for the 
best vocation in t he world- t he U . 
S. Navy! 
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Lt. (jg) Margie Woolcott 
(NC) USN 
One of those inter esting and im-
pressive officers aboard the USS 
BARTLETT is Lt. (jg) Marg,ie 
Woolcott who is t he new chief 
nurse in Sick Bay. She has been 
sen,ing as a Navy nurse in ew 
Caledonia, San Diego, Oakland; 
Mare Island and now in Cedar 
Fall . 
l\liss Woolcott was born in St. 
Louis, Missouri, and graduated 
from "\Vebster Grove High School 
and attended the vniversity of 
Washington in St. Louis. She took 
her Nurses Training in the Jewish 
Hospital of Nursing, and then 
sen·ecl as the assi ~tam superin-
tendent in the operating room. She 
joined the • ·avy in December of 
1941 and has h;d vast experience 
in her work anci can tell many fas-
cinating tale· of the • ravy. Being 
from a milit ary family through and 
through, she has a father who is 
: ervin~ in the capacity of a Colo-
nel in the U. S. Army stationed in 
Omaha, Nebraska, and a brother 
who is Staff Sergeant in the Air 
Co1·ps serving; in India. The ques-
tion of the week down in the cor-
ridors of Sick Bav t,1rns toward' 
:Mis,;; Woolcott and °that mysterious 
diamond she wears on her third 
finger left hand. After a little 
probing and help from members 
of the staff it was discovered that 
the donor is Lieutenant Wood 
whom she plans to mar r y in Feb-
ruary in San Francisco. Lieuten-
an t \Vood iq !Serving at a Navy 
Base Hospital. 
L t . (jg) Woolcott loves to sit in 
t he grandstand cheering her fav-
or ite football team onward to the 
goal post . Next to her love f or 
footba ll she chooses swimming as 
a wonderful form of relaxat ion. 
She a lso enjoys listening to classi-
cal music. 
.............................. 
Gerald H. Young, CSkD 
After five exciting years of 
Navy life a t sea Gerald H. Young, 
CSkd, came t o Cedar Falls five 
months ago to find that things 
can happen at a training school 
for WAVE S. Chief Young hails 
from Springfield , Vermont. A true 
A merican ~portsman, he indulges 
in basebal . football and basket-
ba ll . 
F or two years and a half Chief 
Young- wa~ stationed on boar d the 
U. S. S. N ,"\V YORK in t he Atlan-
t ic and la er on served on tanks 
and det:.trovers in the South Pa-
cific area. 
